Teachers Inspire

Contacts

Kelly McLellan
Principal
Dedicated and qualified teachers strive
to model the love of Christ who care
about each student and create a safe and
compassionate learning environment for
all.

Kindergarten
Program

Linda Hallahan
Office Administrator

Address:
30 Vincent Road
Quispamsis, NB E2E 1A2

EDUCATING the mind, NURTURING
the soul, and influencing THE HEART.
Website: www.vcaschool.com
Email: vca@nbnet.nb.ca
Phone: 506-848-6373
Fax: 506-848-6379

Preparing students to fulfill
God’s purpose for their lives

Who we are

What we teach
Reading and Writing
VCA’s multisensory curriculum combines
both phonics and whole word reading.
Through our literacy program, our young
authors develop a love of reading and writing.

French
VCA is a Ministry of
True Life Church
VCA works in partnership with the church
to provide a positive, spiritually enriching
environment for our students and their
families.

Our students receive an intoduction to French
language through interactive songs, games,
and puppets.

Mathematics
Our hands-on program encourages students
to make mathematical connections to the
world around them. They develop a strong
foundation in number sense and math
concepts that they will build upon each year.

Field and Forest Day
Our children become back-yard scientists
observing and exploring God’s creation in
our natural outdoor classroom. Creativity,
imagination, and play are integral parts of our
kindergarten day.

Biblical Teaching

Schedule a tour
To schedule a personal tour of our
school, please contact Linda Hallahan
at 506-848-6373 or email Linda at vca@
nbnet.nb.ca
We look forward to hearing from you.

Through weekly chapel services, scripture
memory, and classroom devotions, our
students grow in love for God and each other,
while discovering God’s purpose for their lives.

Music
Music is to be enjoyed! Songs, movement,
listening, rhythmic rhymes, and instrument
play are used as students explore sound,
rhythm, and melody.

VCA kindergarten is half day
After careful research,
we have chosen
to have a half
day kindergarten
program. Studies
have shown that half
day kindergarten best
suits a 5 year old’s
attention span and
helps ease them into

school and academic
routines. A University
of Pittsburg study
determined that the
“academic skills of
children in part-day
kindergarten grew
faster than those in
full day kindergarten.”

